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A'Volumb ok Poems. Mti, A. J. Bunt-wmyhs-

lately published a yolumo of poetry,
the chief portion being Iho tory of "David
and Anna Matxon," which Is a very doleful
tale, written In what the author mistakenly
calls horolo Torse. This book Is d

and elegantly bound; the portrait of Mrs.
Dunnlway, asa fronllspleco, Is good, perhaps
a trifle flattered. We are not disposed to se-

verely rritlclto the verses because vre have
no time to carefully read them, though many
may find them Interesting. They show that
Mrs. D. possesses literary ability of a diver- -

allied order, but the glimpse we have of
them satisfies us that the author succeeds
beet in prose. What can be best told In
prose shonld be sotold; the telling of an or- -

dlnary story in commouplaoe verse is not by
any means poetry.

Leigh Hunt says: "Poetry la the utterance
of a passion for truth, beauty and power em
bodying and illustrating its conceptions by
imagination and fancy." " Its means are
whatever the universe contains; and its ends,
pleasure and exaltation." Milton describes
poetry aa "simple, senauous and passionate."
" Pcetry," said Shelley, " lifts the veil from
the hidden beauty of the world and makes
familiar objects be aa if they were notfamll-lar.- "

Appleton'a Cyclopedia defines poetry
as "imaginative composition in metrical or
highly fanciful language." The highest or-

der of poetty the world has ever known can
be found In the Sacred Scriptures; Homer
has never been equalled by auoceedlng gen-

erations, and from bis day down through
the ages, to the advent of Joaquin Miller,
the great poets of the world oau be easily
csunted and cannot be easily replaced. It
would be discouragement to those of us who
occasionally attempt verse, to be required to
equal Bryant or Longfellow, but the field Is
open for competition, and alto open for criti
cism. Oregon for a new State so remotely
situated, can take some pride in the renown
of Joaquin Miller, who possesses undoubted
thongh cot always ed genius.
We have also occasional flashes of poetry
from the pen of S.L. Simpson, whose genius
however, sometimes falls him in the midst
of effort. If he was capable of earnest study
and continuous effort we could expect much
from him. We would as freely accord praise
to Mrs. Dunl way as to Miller and Simpson ,

if her writings realized in any degree the
standard we have quoted. Wherever Oregon
developee talents we propose to recognize it,
but with the kindest of feeling and motives
we have never been able to recognize that
this lady possesses any true poelical ability.

The New York Graphic hai a long review
cf " David and Anna Matson," and the only
criticism It makes is that it is a "sad story,"
and concratuUtes Mrs. Dunnlway on having
" got rfcl of it," with which we respectfully
coincide.

Sor the WUUmttte Fsraer.
Old-Tim- e Orchards and Orcoardiits.

(Continual.)

PLUMS AND PRUNES.

Wo next come to Plums. Twelve
varieties were first cultivated, but of
these wo have discarded more than
half, and have added Instead fourteen
or fifteen new names. These old names
are out; Green Gage and Jefferson, two
worthless little plums; Washington,
now Yellow Gage; lied Damask and
Sweet'Damson are worthless; Smith's
Orleans and Naup, good, hut better are
in their places; Meeker's Gage is now
the Heine Claude do Bavay. Many of
these old varieties come yet to market.
Tho best we have now are: Ilradshaw,
Peach Plum, Washington, G. Egg,
Coe's Golden Drep, Heine Claude de
Bavay. For Prunes, German, Italian,
and Petite Prune d'Agen. Oregon is
particularly adapted for plums and
prunes; tho trees are hardy, regular,
and great bearers, and, with the pres-

ent modes of drying, are a very profit-

able crop, and, so far, we have no curcu-H- o

to blast our hopes, and hope wo will
never have. Plums are dried without
pits, and of these stands tho Peach
Plum nt the head. Tho plum of tills
name is no doubt the Peach Plum of
tho books and Eastern catalogues, and
if its description does not in all respects
tally with those of tho Eastern fruit, it
is because our climate and our .soil are
much more favorable) for its develop-
ment than thoc of tho Eastern Statu?.
A few years ago, Barry, Downing, IIo-ve-

and other authorities on fruit, du-

ring an inspecting tour of California
visited many noted orchards and nur-

series about Ban FntnclVco, and were
astonished at the size of most of tho
fruils, and many varieties appeared
now to them, though the treex came

from their oxen tumeric. Our Itoyal
Ann cherry they identified as tho Na-

poleon Ulgarreau. Itoyal Ann is not In
Eastern catalogues. If our climatic
influence can deceive- such men, wo
need not wander at the differences be-

tween ours and theirs, and to thii cause
I would attribute tho difference be-

tween tho Uerman prune trees that
Mr. Scttloraier receivad from the East-
ern States and tliowj raised here. Wo
have undoubtedly tho truo German
Prune, though the tree differs from its
Eastern brother in stronger growtli
and less thorn. Tho prunes uro dried

with tho stones; to tnko thc&o out
spoils tho pruno nnil makes n plum out
of it. Tho prune dries bettor with tho
pit than tho plum cut in hnlvc. I
have laid them up on a shelf behind
tho stove, nml they dried well. In
sotting out n plum orchnrd for drying
ulono I would recommend to set three
varlotles: Peach, for early, the Wash-
ington or Columbia next, nml tho
Prune for late. Thoro is no doubt that

of any named, and dries heavy, but
tho Prune stands at tho head of nil

The Petite Prune d'Agen Is a now
prune, much cultivated in California
We have not sufficiently tried them
here to givo them recommendation,
but it is well to set out some in overv
orchard. Tho German and Italian
Prunes aro not tho heaviest bearers,
though much larger, nnd they itinko n
more showy nrtlclo than tho Petite
Prune. There is also a large Pruno
d'Agen, similar in color (beautiful light
red) to the other, but how good for dry-
ing I know not. Of tho plums above
named, I can recommend very highly
the Heine Claude de Bavay for cann-
ing, requiring much less sugar, and
making an excellent dish. The tree
a full crop only every other year, but,
by watching nt the first bearing nnd
taking off all tho blooms of one half
the tree, we can change tho bearing
years, and so hive them every year.

Now the most Inijwrtnnt question
comes up: How will a plum and pruno
orchard way? Of course, only for dry
ing can large planting of these be made
profitable, if at all, and I would nover
plant all prune or all plum, but mix
them up, to hit nnd miss. If we pre-
pare our fruits for the markets of the
world, we compete with the mar-
kets of tho world and tho rest of man
kind. Having to do that, can wo still I

make It profitable? l es, under proper
management. 1 mean by this that ev
ery planter should manage the orchnrd
himself. As a branch of farming, it
can be made profitable; as a gentle-
man's pestime, never. There is no
fortune in it to any one, however much
figuring with pencil may promise.

IlENKY MlLLEll.

OREGON THROUGH KANSAS
GLASSES.

We tike Ilia following about Oregon from tho
Walheiu Reporter, f Wathena, Kansas, of

It ulli be read with Interest by

oarrcadcrs :

J. A. Stawart suit bU briJe armed from Ore-

gon lilt Monday, and nill probably make tliur
Lome in Wathena. As wc have been asked a
great many times how Albert likes Oregon, wo
might say thtt he Hies Kansas better. Thero
aro many things alxnit Oregon- that he likes md
much that no dislikes. That about lier lie like
belt he bronght homo with him. That which
he dislikes is the muj. Between the mud and
the web-fo- prls a new comer has no ihorr
whatnrer, to he bitched on to a iluek and pad-
dled back to Kansas. In the summer season Ore-
gon U a delightful country, specially for excur-
sions np into tho mountains, when largo
number of people go to bunt, fisli, gather ber-

ries, and improve- tbelr health. But the winter
season ia intolerable to thosa who are not accli-

mated. It beguiH to rain early in tho fall and
eoaUoaes with hardly an lnteraiission all win-

ter. The bigli mountains act aa a condenser of
tbameutare ic the warm Pacific winds and
precipitate tt back upon the valleys in dsllua--

until the lowlands present the appearance of a
sea of mnJ and water. Tho people there who
have become accustomed to it, don't mind it.
They have suits made to snit, and go on about
their work the same as if it was dry and pleas-
ant. There is little interruption of firm work,
and pooplo often plow when the water runs in
too turrow. Wbest is tho great crop. Although
there aro many varieties of wheat sown, thero U
bat one grade and one price. This year the
prisa is TO cents per busbel, and indeed
many farmers make a fortune in a single
aeaaon oat of whcit at even so low a price.
The turners thero who own gocd land aro tho
wealthiest class. They aro generally indepen-
dent and ablo to hold on to their produce until
the pneo justifies them in selling. Last 5 car, it
was nothing uaumsl to find a farmer with 15,-0-

or 2(1.009 bush-I- s of wheat on band, haviDg
bald his previoas year's crop over. Wheat has
been sown in every month m the year and a
good crop gathered from it. Tho belt (arming
lands are worUi from SCO to SICK) per acre, but
lands of poorer qualities can bo bought all the
way down to $3 or 110, according to futility and
location. The old settlers got all tho belt lands,
The law allawed the head of family to enter a
section when tlio country w3 opnwl. It costs
from SIS to 20 an acre to clear tho U-n-t lands
of the Hr timber which covers them. This
work. is mostly done by Chinamen. A great
deal of farming I dono on the shares, and an
industrious man o in get all the land ho wants
to farm, on term? that are very profitable. Hut,
like it is in Kansas, it is too easy to make
money at farming in Oregon, and alter two or
three j ears, people become lazy and don't care
whether they work or not. This gives an indus-
trious, euergeuo man a good chaueo to pitch in
and make money, A thousand dollars will

"in n l"in frtriln'-- . HnniH r,f tlm best
lacdaareyetheldby the inoians, aiidrrill no
doubt bo in tho market in a f ;w years, but there
are about a don men to every claim, witching
to gobblo it. I'rult and vegetables are too
plentiful to bo profitable. Corn will not maturo
on account of the cool nights. Utock raising is
a good basiness. All kinds of stuck are eafcllv
raised; though the market is somewhat limited,
yet cows are selling at $18 to 20. All business

xospt azricultural iutoruts, is dull.
Trn people buy tery little merchandise.

Their isolited condition in early days made it
nectssary for them to raise and manufacturo
maily everything thry used, and thisprolitablo
spirit of economy atlll prevails. They are tho
taM gemnous jnoplu in tl.o iroild, and tho
great abuudi'jco in which grains, liKetalilis
and Iruits grow, enables them to live in easo
raid luxury. Owing to the mud and dampness
a carpet en tho i'oor is veldom Ken, but th"y
lute tho best bread mails anywhere. It is not
as healthful a titite as Kansis, except up in tho
mountains. The wet wrathor ciums consump-
tion, of which dixeasa thtro is a good deal mora
Uian with us. Tho country is thinly sottltd,
and tLo towns havo tUo biggest reputations ec
cording to tbdi dizoof any m the United Status.
Ken Miter mines, said to bo the richest in tho
world, litio recently bun discovered in tho
vicinity or Uio hot springs, and many people aro
now flocking to tho mines.

I'liially, if ) oil go to Oregon, don't buy your
ticket direct from Ban Francisco to 1'ortlaud,
but go by tho way of Victoria, U. 0., and oouo
down through Washington Territory. It is two
days further travel, but it cods no itoro, nnd
the scenery on tho route well repays ono for tho
extra (wno required to travel it. Tho

aru also better.

Itov. Klcbard Cotl;n, Enplitii author,
died s few da;s a;;o,

onSuggwtti

En. Faumki Noticing nn article In
tho last nuiubc of your paper on hop-- ,
picking, from One Kollan, in nnswor to
ono published Nov. -- lth, It calls for
some expianntl n in ordor to substan
tlnto tho argun ent horotoforo present- -

ed. In tho 11 rs place, I would remark
that if nporsonlls not combining tho
business of raising grain and hops, it
would bo folly ti ndvoealo the "header- -

bed system." This 1 freely confess
As tho only true policv to pursuo. In

l or Wlmc ls rnicu ' mixed liusbuiulry,'
is ono reason why I advocated this
system. As most hop-niMn- g in Or-

egon is not made a specialty, It would
work well; this I find by actual expe-
rience, which is much moro creditable
than theorizing.

If farmers would sow more or less
grain In the fall (as they ought), It
would be quite a help on tho outcome
of their spring work; and harvesting
would naturally eouio off sooner than
it now does, where grain is all sown in
tho spring. This being tho case, hop-raisin- g

would not interfere in tho least
with raising grain. Where heading is
practiced there wnuld bo no extra

for header-bed- s, teams, Ac, as
my friend K. sneaks of, which seems
to bo tho most important objection; tho
balance aro of n trivial character, agree-
ably to my understanding; for Instance,
he says: "It would take n person to
eaeh header-be-d to drive the team."
This is not strictly truo, as the foremost
picKer in eacn ueu can drive tno team
without any material less of time. Ho
further says: Wo would havo the
wholo day's work on hands at night,
and would require n mammoth dry- -

house," Ac; this Is also incorrect, as
hop-picke- aro inclined to want their
dinners as well os other laborers; at
ine stimo time tne loans can be
taken to the dry-hous- o as well as
at night; in fuel, most of hop-raise-

dry their hops at night, ns one flooring
is ablo to hold what is picked through
the day. Again ho says: " You cannot
have ten plckcrn iu ono hcadei-bcd- ,
and pick clean"; this is absurd on the
face of it. Furthermore, " You will
have to pay the hands by tho day ":
This can b arranged, If there is a will.
If one don't wish to pay hands by tho
day, tho heitdcr-led- s can lio divided
into as many parts as thoro are pickers;
or divide the amount picked by the
number of pickers iu each header-bed- .
I'll admit the header-be- d system is
somewhat novel in its character; still 1

liopo this explanation will be satisfac-
tory to my friend E.

1 will conclude by saying that practi-
cal iiivestiiratiaus on f.trmiii": (as well
as in other callings) arc interesting and
prontnbio to farmers, ami or such I ap-
prove when dono with good motive.

Irving, Lane Co. It. It. It.

Dcuatino Society. The- Now Em
Debatincr Society, under matmiremeut
of its etticient president, S. Johns, and
mo secretary, josepn iarrott, ls pros-
pering. Tito last question discussed,
' Itesolved, That firo is more destrue--tiv- o

than water." Tho uoxt question,
" Itesolvpd, That women should havo
all the political rights that men enjoy."
Place of mooting, tho in
New Era. Time, every Tuesday eve
ning. C...

Lkwis Co., W. T;, Jan. 2.
Eu. Fakmi:u: I noticed in your pa-p-

of the 20th December a recipe for
making trood yeast. Tho writer. Mrs.
M. II. C, says add a cup of fresh yeast.
to other intiredlent-- s mentioned. Will
some ono tell how to mako the cup of
yeast, if you have none, or how to
mauo good nop yeast without any to
start with, and oblige very much,

Mits. S. U. A.

Walla Walla, W.T., Jan. 1.
3In. Eiutou: I notice in tho Fa km

Kit of Dec. lid that E. G. Noyer, of
Howard's Mills' Clackamas co., wants'
to know where Poland-Chin- pigs can
bo had. I would say that I have the
pure blood, and can supply a limited
number of paira iu the .spring. Price,
forty dollars per pair, boxed fur ship-
ment. Oulisy Hull.
From llev. Nylvanu t'olili, of llostou,(onuerfy kallor uftliu "Clirlstlau

Vaeeiuuu.
Dfirbir It way bo (tome satisfaction to

you to bo Ifilimiud nt Hi" rcmiltof the trial
of thH I'liituviA.v cJyhui1 In my lamlly. My
daughter m brought Idw by it typhoid

lual Hprlug, and aher Hid lover left her
she continued very wosk, ami tin) iiinplet
food diaiiu,M-- lier. b'or moulds aho re-

mained In lhu aswo ilebilliHled condition;
but from the l"tflf rni embor I i't, when cho
coiniiitrivwi taking the Sjriip, l'1" iligtHtlvo
I u fictions liiipiovvil, ami ln, jlei'.dllv galnud
Ktriiivlli mill wtecuii nml now, alter uklu
two bottles, st. a in rwurod to a KOoil atiitu of
liMillli; Indeed, uliii iiptvnrH iiior.t nally
lio.iltliy llj.in Nbo Im'i for oral yarH iut.
I urn of GiJuloii lliKt IIih "1'iotnxliln of
Iron," coiiihIiihI In tho l'lihtiviA.N Syiiup,
was adnjitsd to bureau. HiidolPiuUd whitt no
other known intdluluo could hnvo clleUtd.

Yiiiiih truly, H. Conn,
Bold liyalldruuitists.

"A Drowning i"n itlll I'ulcli ut a
ntrau."

If bnratcii It, It will do him no nooil.
Thouaaiids of who b4tn neislecli.'d
colds aud uouiliu until lltoy lmvo becotuo
daugerouc, will roijli to almost, overy nos-
trum lor rullcf, TliU Is wli v ko nwiiy oxper- -
imoiitw aro tried by tho kiillerers, (Jo io
vour drUKiiUt, buy bnttln of U'ihmu'ii
Hai-sa- m "! Wit.n C'ltciinr, mill uvi itnllli
oiiiluu.Ku. It w ill bouiillt At otir ami

i;urn. It Ik uo stmwj it In n o.tlilo
well trJwl! bold cnU) U and brt Mved. bold
by ull UrugBlsbi.

Auuts for the Wlllmiistte Parmer.
Albssy ,TK Hsnnftti
Amity OKHotchdl
llfilul bllPrsser
ItnenaVlstJi Wra Wells, .1 W llotisrt
lloxtfr tt llsnilssksr
llrumi'tllU W It Kitk
lluttoilllo .1 W llscheMtt
I'snyonCtty 1) II Ithlnrhart
(U'nanTlllv (I W L'olTkr
IVIo's VsllC7 Wll ClHtko
IMtUiiDUMts J II HliorltliUr
CUtsop tt J Mnrrlsmi
Curo t' bhtxmski'r, 11 V KnutMl
Corvsllls I: Wotxlward
Crfswclt Kosnio Kiuv
Clsrkanus W A Mills
Camp Creek U It llsmtnrrstvy
Dallas J 1 Leo. 1) 11 (Inthrlv
Drain Kruuson .t llralu
DamMrns K l'nibes
l)atou K 0 lladwAr
Hallo 8 I. Iirook
Uasl IVrtlaml Jacob .lohmou
Km;ilroClty T 1) Wlnrhrster
Klkinn A II llalnes
Ruircno - ..John McClnai:
Ko Valley A 11 Osntncr
FalrrltM .1.1 lllotsns
Forest llroto S lluxhts, WLCnrtU
(lothcn J Uatiitsakcr
Oenals bhcvparil .ttllslnes
Oreenvllle .1 V l'lercu
ItsUey T.l lllacte
lloixl Ulur W r Watsnu
llarrlsbuiir lttram Smith
MIll.lKir.) A I.nrlllnu
(timer. Aiorrn .v neireu

Independence.... W I, HrUlu
.lancttoii smttti. Uracil, hi .V Co., w I, l.tinun
Jsekeonsltlo M retimm
lcrtersou W r West
Kelloir?' Aat Kelloir
i.ewisvuie . -. i'M nonie'
LaOrando H KlUunrt
Lafayette l)r l'oppletun. A II Henry
Lebanon S II Ctaughton
Moadowtille a. ..It It Lanxlalo
McMinnvtlle J II Morris, A U'Ul
Mitchell Alllrorman
Monmouth W Wsterhonse
Notiiy wm Moreiand
Now Era I ('asm
NenrellsTllle 1' V Castleman
North Yamhill Ill' Stewart
Oakland H.iMnouJ
O.wi'ko A It Shipley
(lit .1 It Schmeder
(ireroncilv .: M llseon
Oclioio Jtlt IKmlhll
rcnlleton WA Whitman
lVorta Sll Haley
Portland ...,S P Lee. Airent Stato (Irauire
Prlne-Ttl- le OMl'iltii-l- e

1'errydslo Mcdrew' hloro
Kick real F A Patterson
ltosebur" Tho. Smith
Scto Initio & Morris, Thou Hunkers
Sllrerton Alrsh llmwn
ShMd's .. ..WM Powers, C It Wheeler
Hprlmrfleld i. All llovey
Sprlmrnaur J II Lewellen
Sublimity ..Juhn Downing
Sweet Ilame lieu Marks
Hhcridau
Pilot Itock ...lV.!lV.I!V.!.'.'.'.V.'.VKitmam
Ten Mile -- KM (Inrney
Tamer 1IA Wltcl
Vancouver..... BW Drown, II II Dcnnre
Wheatland 1.0 Forrest
Willamette Fork"... M Wllklns
Walla WalU .....IF rirewer
Woodbarn...... Jllstlhlot llnx
Waldo II' IClder
WIIIom Fork Al'l'etteys
Yoncalli J It Ellison, Its Apph-.-a- te

Zena .., iJJLooper
K (InO. Oeneral Ajent for Ksstcrn Orecon.

JOHN WIN TO,
BnctDin or

MERINO SHEEP,
rilAKKH pleamrc lnofTerintrtot Wool (1 rower fnf
m. uretttmanu iii atiininiiiJ terruiui- uie cnanci)

TIIOUOlKlMUimi) MKHINOS, and a.
turln:p-trtle- i inlcrrtil ittt ttu tau, ami will en
dawnr to fell f heepof tlm FamoqasUtr Qil lalttunt
MUCH ClIliVJ:iv HATI1.H Dun nch can p'lMr
bo ImvtcI. Kxdtn(tuliun a ml com pan fori nlta nth-- r

rtnocp oitr red lu thJL-urkt- t nrwrottHlly Invlttd.

btlem, Oregon.
N. B Tho Ifanninil IUm Limb of lhu flf-- can

bercuou tho INLAND FA KM, itliotnlnj: HUem
Tho Kw cAn u i en at lht rauio plarc, or at the
llir.L FAItM fMiiranctahiiU mllcnroalh of tiocilr.

Slcnn Hotrmbf r 10. 1H7J.

(Nuceeuor lo A. N. Ullbcrl V Vot)

C. UZAFOVAGE,
BOOTS & 8IIOES,

Hoi man Block, ConuaicUI Ht., three doort. north o;
tho lot Office, HAL Km, Or. JHy

SALEM F0UNDEY, &
SXuoUlus.; Khop,

5ALHU OIUCQON

B. P. DRAKE;, Prop'r.
TITCAM KNOINKS, 8AW MILLS, (1IU8T MILM,
3 Ueaueis, 1'omns, and all kinds and styles ofMa- -

Uiluery made u order, Macblnerr repaired at a sliort
notice, ratiern-miain- ion in an us Tanons lonns,
an I all kinds or Hrass and Iron I'asllnrs rnmlsbed a
short nmlce. Also, rusnnfactarer or ENTKItPIIIHK
PLAN Kit an M.VTCIIUH. and bTIC'KKKh and
JILM'KIW. Mltlwti

(Sanative Pills)

If You Want a Safo Purgativo, uso

lr. Jujlie'si Hauatlvo Villa. Tlioy
will rcllovollio Utoinucliaiul HonelH,
wllhout Grlilii(,', ami clcanso tho
wholo alimentary canal.

If You Want a Liver Stimulant, vm

Ir. Jnyno'i. riuiiullvo l'lllw. Tlioy
will restore tho Action of tho Liver,
mid rcniovo all obstruction!! of tho
biliary duct. Thoy limy ho rolled
on in nil Airoctluiiiof tho I.lvcr, uud
iiro itsjpcci.illy helpful in cuxch of
lIlliotiH Uyispeixij.

If You Want a Mild Laxative, uo
llr. Jnjuo's Siiiuitlt) 1'IIim. When
taken in niiiuII doxou, thoy rciuoMi
11 (,'(Miii habit of tho body, uud
(jiadually chuiifjo tho vitiated Koero-tio-

of tho MtuiiMch nml Liver,
which if let ttloiic, often 1,'cnoralo
fcorioii'i dlseascj.

Dr. Jayno's Sanallvo Pills aro r

trro.'.t heli) In rcniivliir Shin
orlKlii'UIni; from uu liuptiro

C'oi.illllimof tho lllootl. Thuy in.iy
bo taken ut ull Hunts v.'llliuiililiiiiger,
nml whllu iisIiik them, you may cat
uud drlnl. .i iiiual.

'. A. DAVIS L. CO. Wliolusulo Axent. I'ortUnd
Onxoii. HClOlK.'

,S. A. HTKATTON,

Attorney at Law,
SsVLKM. OUKGON.

Ooico on btato Street, vpposlto tlio Ucnuctt IIouso.

PROTEOT YOUR BUILDINCrS,
WhkU may ho dono with ono fourth tho urn a I

uipenno, by ulrt our

PATENT SLATE PAINT
(Piriextn Yrnra Ktnblllisl)

MtXu'U ltllAlir Fdlt UHK.

Fire-proo- f, Walor-pron- f, Diirnliliv
t'l'omiiniciil ami ornamental,

A roof rosy hocmerod with a ery cheap shtturK.
and Ityappllcittoiiof Oils rlalo hemado to list from

) to 41 year. Old roofs can ho piiched and coaled,
tnokln,; much better and lasittig longer thin new
hluules wlihout Iho elate, for

One-thir- I Ho Col or
Thooipensoarslallni; now slilnslesls only nbont

tho cost of slmnlv LivliiL Ihdm. I'lio ttslnt Is rniB.
Fratwr against ipsrks or tljlng enricrs, as may bo

vusoy lesivu oy any ono,

IT STOPS EVERY MUK,
and for tin or lrr ha no rnnl, ao It expand by
hrat, ctntractn bTrolil.aud NtTKiiriurK nor tcale.
ltoofi roercil wMliTar SlHiiUhtni Ktlt ran htmad
xtatertUht at a maU uxpoiwe, and irccrrril Tor
naiiy yi'ar.

imi ninio raincu
i:xTiti;niEi,v ciiikap.

Tnossllons will tovcra humlred siiusre feet of sblu
itloroor. uhlloon tin. Iron. fill, matched tioarils. or
an) sinnnih snriaco, rrcni hi ,tiarls in ono srallon
am required lo iwsiinaro feet of surfice, anu a.
thoarh tho palm has a hesry body It Is easily

a brush.

No Tar Is nml In this Composition.
Iberetorv, It neither craclta In Winter, nor runs In
bummer.

On decited shluxles, lis fills up tho holes anil
pores, snd ilii'n now suhitanlla! roof that will
last for years Curtaai on WAUrrn shingles It bilnr
to their places, aud keeps them there. It fills up all
holes In felt roois, slops the leaks-a- ud atihouith n
slowder, rain does not affect It a tow hours after
W'ylnjr. As neatly all paints lhat aro UlicL roic.
tsin Tan, ho sunt you obtain our genuine article,
which (for shlnitlo rnu'e) Is

CHOCOLATE COLO It.
wttcntlrsl avpllnl, cbamtlnix In uIhiiii a mouth to a
uniform slato color, and Is to all luteuts and purposes
SLATK. Oil

TIN ROOFS
our red co'or is usually preferred, as ono coat Is ciaal
tufliooranyonllnarjjpalnt. For

HltlfJIi W A I.I.N
teurnniniiT nitu Is tho only rettabloHlalo Taint erer
lQtrodutnl that will itfctually prevent dampuesn
froui penetratini: anddlscolorlni; lhu plaster

Theso paints are also larely useo on out housen
and fences or as a frlmln j out on Unu bulldluiis

Our only colore are IUu. liinouv linn.
andOiuNUK,

NEW YOItK C'AHII PRICE LIST.
3 llallons, can and Imjx f Ml

10 " keu fsi
i " balfbaml In ui

40 " one barrel ti (
tVo hae In stock, of our ciwu manufacture. ruutlDe-

miterlale.ctc,. at the folUmlnj: low ptlces
list) rolls eitra Ituliber Hoouiik, 3 conts per

sipiare foot. (Or wo will furnlilt Iluhber Itoonnir.
Nails, Caps and SIsM lalot for an entire nen roof, at.
t cents ier stiuaro foot.lu) rolls tl plyTairal IUxxIni; Kelt, at 1J, cents,
per square, foot.

Uisi" rolls Tarred llcoani: VtU, at a ccnt
persquarofot.

Stl rolls Tarritl Kheatglng at X cent, per square
foot
&) gallons irne Enamel Taint, mixed reaot foruse,

oulushfouroutslduork, at ln,r gallon att shades.
lots) libls Blste per bbt. J (hi
HJOI h.kipstous Flour " a isi
nasi " llralioii Mineral " 3 ui
lmo " JInslllo Ifilut, dry " mil

Kpectal prVee per Ion or cir lad lots
All orders must bo accompanied with the moaey, or

tuttjtct toU) dtys drift on well known patties
.. Y. HUTE I'AINT CIIMl'AXT,

Uonotl 1(11 Ss till lUtden Lout:, Not, York.

Salem Flouring Mills.
BKST FAMILY PLOUlt,

UAKBlt'H BXTItA, XXX.
SlU'EHr-IN- AMD OIUnAU,

MIDnLINOS, BIIAN, AND HIIOKTb,

CouMtuntly ou IltuuU.
HlifhOKt Prloo lu OAHII

Paid for Wheat
TAIsX. TZDOBS.

C. KINNKr,
Kept Utf Anent 8. I'. M.

Home-Mad- e and Hand-Mad- e

B O O T S .
IK YOU WANT A KINK HOOT

can bo accommodated hy calling

At ArniNtroiiK'H' Nhoi,
On SUto Street, oppoillo WILI.IH'H HOOK HTOHB.
All. WoilK U'.lllNA.NTSU. TllCCS ItLASONSIIIJC.
ssoatsrsili; titany uiui imfiilu none, (livr AIK A

IsclMtj WM. I.1INTHOM.1.

SPECTACLES, SPECTACLES!
For Old and Young.

Far-Sight- ed and Near-Sighte- d,

NliiMtlllicf;lstaaea lor niirtanieii,
BTKHI.. HII.VKlt, AND 1101.0 KltAMES.

I Alt preinn il to rupplv Mp'eiacli In lit sll e, es, at
price, to suit. to V. .1IAIC I IN,

deuilorAllptl litl, Mulik IIU. Mil,'"!
a i m .'e in );(, i,u

isvoruo nsisi,,
SiecissortoJ M Kkiiii Je U

OS LIlH-rl- !., - . m;v ailltU,
OoiiiiiiiHiou jVjjuiit

IJIOI: Ol'ilNd AND KOIIWAIIIH.Mt FltOH
York via Isthmus, TaclOc Uallroid, and

Uapu llurn, all kinds of Merchandise, and for tho salo
of Troductalrou tho Tactile coast, for tho collection
of money. &c octstf

VSm. MhBpp
I'uSlXisW FALL PLANTING;, mi

ktllf

-- l FOB THE HOUSED5"

Thrt Alitii.-ui-i Ni. l VKlll'S ir Milt A l.
(1IJIISI2. niul, i,nk' (Uri ttollon, tit lIVrfLimha
'iiillps Miles mil ad limn '! hkuiis i iii Tsir,
Tiantimi iu Hid II in, ft, and lor V. Inkr I inuers In
Itiullutiso Just Plilill.Ltil and nut tiee to .ill. Ad
Jius .ii.n m vi 3:,

il' I Mucin Mor, ! V.

Il(. J,. 1. I'tJAHl
I JHBVW U tol.. UloHurijiiiii ( H, Vnluitcure.

i, no., inirniii'4 rt'oe't iinstaiti mi'v

GOOB
MIS! 8!

M f

III (If ' in union
liln.ilnl il in'

liiriir H u'is. ulli lunula lor fVlKI nxli. ,i'i m .to
iiilill lis .utiiitlm-i)- . i 11,1 it Kin tijlii is clliiir
(hilly ami vsckl i !rt,lulloii Hiltiliixi sil.cuuloof
rtiKs.tetti irooou uppiitaiii'ii it, new r. o ii.i,
A CO . Netssimpvi idiirllilu,; .'..nils, No II 1'iitk
lblw,Niw Vwl., nnitll

W


